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that we both should have lost our mothers and never seen
our fathers?"
"I saw my father!" she cried; and at the word she felt an
almost complete liberation from her nervous tension that had
been mounting up in her. In her relief she permitted her eyes
to wander over the crowded cemetery at their side, wondering
where D.'s mother's grave was among such a multitude, and
what her mother would have thought of D. had she ever met
him!
''But you don't remember seeing him," argued No-man
stubbornly, evidently prepared to let the most life-and-death
subject go when the question arose of his ideal "resemblance"
to his Bronze-Age captive.
Wizzie shook her head and smiled at him happily. She felt
so relieved that what he was making all this fuss about had
only to do with their parents, and had no connection with her
interest in Uryen, that she no longer hung on his words. In
fact, as he went on to tell her about his mother, and about some
affair his mother had had with Uryen before Nance came on
the scene, her attention began to wander.
But men are all like that! The nuns had looked at each
other when their priest was talking. She and Grummer had
looked at each other a thousand times when Old Funky was
talking. She and Jenny had looked at each other when Claudius
was talking, and how often must "Thel" and Nance have
looked at each other in that dirty study at Glymes!
While she kept saying: "Yes, yes, yes," D. went on, and
he seemed surprised she wasn't more astonished when he told
her so solemnly about his mother having let Uryen embrace
her in the bed with the heraldic heads. She was more inter-
ested in the people who passed just then than in Uryen's early
love-affairs; and she noticed how silent these young men be-
came in the intensity of their desire for her. She noticed how
they stopped talking and laughing—just stared in dazed ab-
sorption till they had passed. None of them, however, dared
to look back; and it wasn't as if D. had his great stick!
No, she couldn't understand their not looking back—but
let them go! It wasn't for men, not for any man, she'd put on
these things; not even for her "Black Man of Glymes."   For
herself, alone!
But what was this?   Mercy! what was D. telling her now?

